The neuropsychology of trichotillomania.
The pathophysiology of trichotillomania (TM) is not well understood. Overlap with obsessive compulsive disorder (OCD) has been proposed, although extant data are inconsistent in this regard. In the neuropsychological domain, some data have supported the proposed TM-OCD overlap. However, the available studies are limited in number, and they typically have sampled a restricted range of performance domains. To examine further neuropsychological functioning in TM, the present study compared performance of 21 patients with TM and 17 normal control (NC) participants on a broad battery of tests assessing intellectual functioning, auditory perception and language, visual perception, somatosensory function, motor ability, memory, concept formation, attention and information processing speed, impulsivity, and cerebral dominance. The TM group demonstrated poorer performance on all measures of divided, but not focused, attention. Correlational data suggested the potentially important role of negative affect in TM. Implications of the data for the conceptualization of TM are discussed.